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la* to the statements of the Sscro’ary, 
8. M Wetmoru, nt the fortieth limn! 
meeting hel.t yesterday In the Govern- 

Prince WUIInm Street. 
Clinch, president, presided, and 

In Un address slid that while In gen 
oral horses are well treated, those 
driven In express teams hr hart need 
especial attention. He also nasotn- 

nded an entnmoblle service Instead 
of mall wagons.

■m •
u Heard at 

of Society 
on of Cruelty.

^tel Commiastonâr Seys 
Vacant Beds Are Available

ta

Big Special

Dollar Day
111

In Today’s Standard 
W. M. THORNE & CO, LIMITED
Store Honrs':—«40 a. m. to 6 p. m. Close at 1 pm. get orders during Februsry and March.
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Dr. O. K. J. Crawford, a member of 
the Board of Commissioners of the 
General Public itospiivl. discussing 
with the étendard yesterday the 
much mooted Question of hospital ex
tension said:

“It Is my opinion that the public 
will not stand for a further heavy ex-
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ho tinea, that had then left over Item 
the regular monthly meeting.
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penditure on Hospital Extension so 
long an vacant beds remain available 
for the use of patiente. And there are 
such vacant bed» at the present time, 
and there will be when the new 
Nurses’ Home is completed. That new 
building
rooms. There are on the staff of the 
hospital now forty-seven enrolled 
nurses of whom five are kept perman
ently in Montreal and four "are on duty 
in the Epidemic Hospital; This leaves 
thirty-eight to be given accomodation 
in the new home, and how thirty- 
eight nurses are going to fill seventy- 
three beds Is something that needs ex
planation. There are thus thirty-fly e 
spajé beds In the Nurses' Home.

plaint, have been received Ur the 
Beard In regard-td the matter, sodths 
general opinion Wes 
somethin* muat he does to Improve 
conditions now obtaining In the efty 
In this reaped- ■ ■

matter of the disposal of ft* 
offal was also considered, and the 
opinion expressed that some'means 
should he secured to assure that ft -was 
properly done away with. To this end 
several «ah dealers" will he Invited to 
appear before the VoenL at the next 
meeting sad Mate suggestion,.

ChUd'Welfare Wei* ■
An effort -wilt Aw made to lei-m a 

committee composed at. a member of 
the Board el Health and anothèf of the 
Victorian Order hoard of director» to 
supervise the Child Welfare Work pe
ins carried out hp. the ordaf.- Ihe 
Board of Health «are of àe-opinion 
that aa they Haesced the work, they 
ehonld have some, supervision of lj.

Æsarsrsîirs
Victoria Rink. Skatlog thin after- H'W»er,H"*

akating and tend tonight.

INSPECTING FACILITIES. ,Ilu«ec“f,or School* was
A. a Moore ol the health d anl- £**£ xhn^'in" !ha

mais branch. OUatva. was in fin: dty <« the
ytalerte y looking over the Urllifta- ui.Cn ôf'“ elîl nrtght"»e
for handling at this port. He exyre'w , whlyll provide toï Sîl* 
ed himself as pleasad with conditions. tjlom

1that

contains aeventy-Uiree
The Gave Assistance

S. M. Wet more, agent told of as- 
eltUutce in his work of preventing 
oiuelty being given by D. Car’.otui 
Olîbch. J. Ktag Kelley. Kenneth Wil
son, G. Earle Logan, George A/ Hen
derson Dr, L. A. Do?ovan V. S.. Dr. A. 
J. Boyce, V. 8., the Chief of Police and 
his officers and friends who have re
ported to the Society or Interceded to 
pt event acts of cruelty 

•Mrs. H. G. Fairbanks of Harcouit 
was mentioned as doing sn'endld work.

ry. "»■
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Why Wait for Sunshine?
Make It!

In the Winter, when days are ‘dull, in the time to paint and 
varniah interiors. It ia then that the brightening effect is most 
needed. It is die season when everyone has leisure to give to the 
décimons and effects ao important to the happiness and comfort of 
the family circle.

..... We carry a. complete line of 'liquid sunshine** to make
your store, .or home cheerful- Cheerfulness pays. Use paint and 
vamish *n4 use them now.

MOORE’S PAINT, MURESCO, GUDDEN’S VARNISH

- What Was Planned.
When this Nurses’ Home was first 

projected, plans were made for the re
arrangement of the old home to pro
vide fifty-five beds for patients. 
These plans were on exhibition, were 
submitted to thd staff and commis
sioners and were approved of by those 
bodies. They were not sutpUtted 
for the approval of the City Council, 
but are available now for examina
tion by the Mayor and Commissioners. 
And they should be so examined be
fore any definite action is taken to
wards discarding them. There is no 
reason in the world why the old 
Nurses’ Home should not be used for 
patients as originally proposed, and, 
unless this is don-e. the.people of St. 
John City and County have no right 
to bo called on to provide any more 
money.

fi. Ay McLeod of Sussex aaJ F. M. 
Thompson of Hillsboro were also re
ferred to.. The need of mare out of
town branchés was emphasised. 

Tabulated StatementH AROUND THE CITY j
The tabulated statement was as fol- 

low f : ^ ■£' '
Homes

* lameness
;rcmpved fr rn work tor 

, 27: sores under harue*?, 15; 
hii fit for work. 4b—80.

Larses, Owners and othe*s caution
ed; for ‘ over-loading. 87; vVor work’ng, 
l?î over-drtvlng. 2A; lamenêfa, 1C; 

their case nc-?lected 27; Ill-treated. 57; sores un- 
classes for .dvr harness,- 6; thin in flhsh. S; ne- 
’ s itiect to blanket «37; bad stables, 4; 

destroyed; « *
Cattle and other .stock: Stock ne- 

filected, 21; stock ill-treatoi. 8; stock 
avcr-crowdlnff. 8; stock tied down. L; 
Injured by transportation 8; shipments
S—65. v

Other animals: Dogs 11!treated, 5; 
♦ats ill-treated. 3; dogs Injured and 
destroyed, 2; dogs deserted. 1—lb.

Fowls an *birds: Naglecte-J, 1; in 
Jnrod. 3; snaring 1—4.
- Children, and othets: Chil.lren ill- 

44; children neglected 13; 
wemen lll-treatfid, 3: women neglect- 
ed. 4; men ijl-tifeated, 2; men neelect- 
ed 2, 88. Total 434.

Cases taken to court included in 
Ultroatlng hors**, me fined 

or thrée Months' Jill; one fined 
$40.40; Working horse unfit, one fined 
150.00, allowed to stand if horse was 
destroyed; • over-driving horses, three 
fined $20.00 each; negleeitog horses, 
one Rationed by court; bating horses 
one fined $10.00 and costs; Ill-treating 
dogs, one flne44.50.00; m-troatln,-; wo- 
jnan, one sent to jail for throe mouths; 
Ultreatlng children, two let off under 
soFpended sentence of six months’ jail. 
Total 12.

Reports were heard from the Fred
ericton, Moncton 
Branches.
r iSX ‘Ï? Animal Rescue ^agne Mies 

™ported Ml animals 
dealt with including 80 dogs. Teacher» 
!” J*® PabUc Schools are to be given 
infraction in kindness to animals. The 
B6J Scout*, and other friends 
thanked for donations.

IP-A-LAC. t

25 Germain Street fEmerson & Fisher, Ltd.
BOUND FOR DORCHESTER !

Sheriff Reid, of Gagctown, Queane| 
county, arrived in the city last night 
with Adekml St. Onze, a young Bel
gian, who has baon sentenced. to a 
term in the penitentiary . Aoine efforts 

made to secure his deportation.

T-
! / A Seeress of

The Cl earings
CLOSE 6 P. M.STORES OPEN » A. M.

Sale of Beautiful
Upholstering Tapestries

1 More Room Available.

Another point is till*—that, because 
of the representations of the staff that 
there U not sufficient room in the 
hospital for all patients demanding 
admission, the arrangement with the 
Government for accomodation for 
sailors has been cancelled, this can
cellation to take effect in March un
less this action is rescinded. This 
will release eight additional beds for 
the use of our own people. There are 
thus, even though the combined plan 
might not be feasible, fifty-five beds 
to bo made available In the old

bui were not euccesstful.

Members of Women’s Cana
dian Club Addressed by Lt.- 
CoL Chas. R. McCullough.

ENJOY AB OUTING
Western Union held 

an enjoyable outing to Lily I^ake last 
evening and aiter a delightful tlmef 
«pent in toboganning and skating the 
iparty returned to the Royal Hotel for 
o luncheon followed by a programme 
«? dances. F. M. Balky was in charge 
oi the arrangements and about fifty 
were present.

The .Association

'

SOME SUGHTIY IMPERFECT IN WEAVE-OFFERS YOU 
WONDERFUL VALUE ON WEDNESDAY

One o< toe finest addresses etejt.de- 
liverod before the St. John Women s 
Canadian Cldb -ane C1.ee last eeenn* 
by Lieut.-Ool. Cberlea IL ktoCollaum. 
of Hamilton. Ont. Llenl.-CoL MoCoi 
tough is known ae the Vatoor of the 

Harry, Gillen, foreman lor McLean, Id Tied Inn Cltfb Movement" and in hie 
Kennedy, Ltd., passed away tel the Gen- j lecture, entitled Seereee of toe 
era! Public Hospital at 4.15 yesterday : deermge.H cede SL . Jtdm women n 
afternoon as the result or injuries bus- 1 outlooff on the land they live In

and a new fisadtfntiaa So met* to Its groat drotitoTf >0,7
Mrs. Leonard TIHey presided aml.an, 

nounoed a lecture *o be given shortly 
in St. John by Dr. Padden of the dren- 
fen Minton. It -was Mated that Mrs 
W. H. Shaw- had entertained Ool. Me- 
tXillough and Urn Chtb executive at 
her home, Dtite street, yesterday af
ternoon. Baeointhme favoring Moth

DIED FROM INJURIES It is to your decided advantage to 
buy Tapestries you will need for 
upholstering that Arm Chair— 
Chesterfield, Rocker or any piece 
of furniture that ban become ahab-

Nursea’ Home, eight beds released by 
the cancellation of the arrangement 
regarding Bailors, and thirty-five ad
ditional beds in the new Nurses' 
Home, this latter number subject to- 
reduction by Increases In the staff.

I am not in a position to aay that 
the suggestion of using the new 
Nurses' Home as a permanent hos
pital annex is a practical one, but, 
certainly, that new building can be 
utilized to some extent when 
sary to relehse te

1

Ribbonstained by e fail into the hold of the 
K. S. Hilaries at dock 15 last Wednes
day night. He leaves one sister, Mrs. 
dames Duncan of 24 Adefawde street, 
tie was formerly head cooper for the 
C. P. O. 8. M the port of Quebec.

FRANCIS WILLARD DAY. 
Francis Willard Day was observed

by the W.C.T.U. yoAefday. Tlie 
meeting was held at the borne of Mrs. 
'tteymour, Mrs. George Colwell Mrs. 
TTipwoll, Mrs. Hope Thompson, Mlas 
Stella Barle, Mrs. A. Berglund, Miss 
Myrtle Fox and Miss Tapscott taking 
part in the progxanxme. Mrs. E. 
Styles was welcomed, as a new mem
ber. Mrs. Seymour and Mra Hutch
ings were thanked for their hospitality 

------ ------------
I TOOK COLD AIR CURE 

The ambulance waa at the arrival 
of the Boston train yo^tevday to re
ceive a patient for the hospital sup
posed to be aboard. The ambulance 
attendants couldn’t find their patient 
anywhere, and one of them remarked, 
“that patient lias probably heard ajl 
the hospital talk going about and has 
decided to take the cold air eu* and 
ha* walked.”

by. At New 
Low Price

New and attractive patienta in-
and Harcourt eluding floral, verdure and con

ventional designs, in soft shades 
of'green, brown and wood tones 
arj_among the sale goods.

Tapestries are all of aplendid quality, and all in 50 in. wide.

' aeons*
mporary congestion.

Mrs. W. K. Ganong will receive for 
the first time since her marriage 
at her home at 3G3 Union Street 
Thursday and Friday afternoons Feb
ruary 17th and 18th.

Levels
tor Women ware peered. Mrs. C. K. 
B4I1 sang two lotos deUgM/ti 

Introduced very ehantongti by Mrs. 
Tniey, Ool. Hoftoltomh told at fl ne

at OsnadaM early 
who tnrsaaiw the 

tion's heritage.

' ' iy. ware
Kinds especially alee 

tor heir hows for tots 
and bigger girls. 

Taffeta Ribbons la 
ell tbe colors meet la 
demand 1er hair rib
bons.

> In. wtte Be yd.
4 In. wide S0o yd 
« ta. wide Me yd. 

Fame and Satin Bib- 
bona, 8 and 6 In. wide, 
Special «(to yd.

Surprisingly Low Prices, $3.50 to $6.00 yard1 wane Moody, The Officers'
singera, and one

«Boers Were elected ae follows: • 
D. C. Clinch. President, 
a. *. Wetmore. Secretary, 
w. d. Hamm, Treasurer.
V *5* S*®7- K c- Counsel.
* *" «PPoletM to *»

cure new members and to endeavor toITT «Sfr? » ««'•“o* ”n Wred•tock. Saekvllle and Newcastle.

Sale begins Wednesday morning in Houaefuraiahings section, 
second floor.

Pinal Evening Show of N. B. Kennel 
Club Prlday Peb. 18, 1921. l^rge
Breeds and Toys. Also Judging for 
best Dogs in City.

WOMEN'S HOSPITAL AID.
Annual meeting Thursday 3 o'clock.

Tree riches tor OstreUens are
dreams, aed Il k ta tiw hands of can
adien area to twStVaat Mean for 
tooee who «ball come after us. Much
has been aecrUWed tor re, and we

New Spring Neckwearon to toe future a high 
vision. In Canada, we had good fath-

DOLLAR DAY AT GILMOUR'S
Winter Overcoats, ready tailored, 

Just one-of-a-kind In sizes 85 to 42 
Priced «25 to «55 for Dollar Day «20 
for those «25 to «35; *35, for three 
«37 to *65. One tweed overcoat, «30— 
Dollar Day *15. All «16 and «16.50 
Raincoats for *10.50 each: .one gar
ble ette, «32.50 for *10; two waist seam 
raincoats, *29 for *14.60; one slicker 
*12 for *7A0. Blue suits, «45, for 
*35. Several raincoats tori «16, were 
*20 to «25. Tuxedos, «60 for 40. Dress 
vesta, business and dress shirts, trou- 
sers at 20 p.c. discount. Wool gloves 
*3.50 and «2.50, for *1.50. Neckties, 
7be for 49c; *1. for 67ei «1.60 for 95c. 
Dress shirts, have been laundered, 
stae 14^-Dollar Day «X. Some suits 
in small sises for *20. Gllmour'a, 68 
King St.

national eweneave better. Three men
HIKERS ARRIVED

HERE LAST NIGHT
.

Variety abounds In toe new Neckwear for Spring. 
wlU add «really to ymir enjoyment of toe new Suit, Preek or Btooae—or 
the old one you are malting do a little while longer, to have fresh, new 
Neckwear to add an anllranlng touch. Here are a few auggestihus.

Eyelet Embroidered Dollars and Sets. CoHars sus 
effects and wide entra are cut especially for short slew

Tucked Organdy Beta, else with the new wide cuffs.

Prilled Orgatdy editors and Seta. 
These are fashioned with a long 
shawl collar.

Lace Sets very dainty in the popular 
toast shade.

You wIB find Itof -iirela 
today to show tte same tmtu 1e time 
of pesoe. Ireweels* Btr Arthur Car
rie as an example of initiative, Odi. 
McCullough said Sir Arthur am* greet- 
tags to et John.

The oddrara, 
patriotic

to for toe and

Mr. and Mrs. Dill, Halifax to 
Vancouver Hikers, Walked 
from Hampton Yesterday.

POLICE COURT.
A charge of areauR was preferred 

against John Ryan, Brussels e*reet In 
the police court yoaterday monrlng. 
His wife who preferred the charge 
stated that her husband while under 
the influence of liquor pushed her 
against a table and caused a bruine 
to her eye, and created a disturbance. 
Rynn stated he knew nothing ci what 

;T ' Lfld occurred. He waa remanded along 
v ;£ with two drunks, who pleaded guilty 

F » before going below. 
mB- " ----- +4+----- '

narrow wash ribbons,

t,mHMnery ribbons and 
b^ntHngw are worthy 
TOur special notice,«Mire wttii • «wy flea

the «UK»»* of too b56 ~ <m® B‘
M ry la shawl

Mr. mm Mrs. p. c. DU1, who are on 
a hike from Halifax to Vancouver, ar- 
rived In the city last night at 6.M and 
•retaterad at the Victoria. They trov- 
tiled from Hampton yesterday and ar
rived in this city showing no ill-effects 
or their stroll thus far. Mr end Mrs. 
Dill are not out to establish any 
raoonfn for a omet to coast walk, but 

they reach their objective, Mrs. 
Dill will be the first women to have

Maritime Nati Co. «SI™"
Rennes Work

Goss Country 
Hikers At Oak Hall 

This Morning

wealth to ataati (set to her Masts,

Refrepheàrete wwra «rrefi by 4 com-

Céfl- TWO RECEIVE CROSSES.
Mrs. W. D. Cummings, 6 Delhi 

street, has received the memorial 
scroll sent with the signature of King 
George to mothers of sons who fe-J! in 
the great war. This scroll is in mem
ory of her non. Driver W. D. Onm- 
mings, C. D. A. C.

. 'Mrs. J. L. Morrison. 14 Cliff street, 
hnr received the silver cross awarded 
to mothers, In honor of he son, W. J. 
Morriton, who went overseas with the 
42nd batiatlou. and died of wounds, 
August, 8, 1915, cfiler the battle of

______ .Amiens. His brothers, Sydney and
B Louis, were also overseas.

f t# VIC CARNIVAL

! - Van Dyke Points ia fancy flue 
laces,, ftiet and embroidered nets.

Net and Organdy FrBMng in wide 
or narrow width* as desired.
\ Net and Lace Vestings, especially 
nice for tuxedo Sweaters.

Net Heather Fibre geaifs. A big 
Special Une, $3.76 each.

< Neckwear Section, Ground Floor.)

Lteut-Oolonei H. C. Sparling, D. S. 
general staff officer for this district 

went to Fredericton last evening in 
oonnecticm 'with the training of the 
Canadian officers’ training corns of 
the ü. N. a

tgggy$
NOTICE

The twenty-first anmul meeting of 
the St John Branch of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses wtil be held in “The 
NarBee' Home,” 35 Carleton street, St 
Joim, on Wednesday, the sixteenth day 
of February tnetanf, at 3.30 o'clock 
ta the afternoon, to receive the »n»«irei 
rePort, elect a board of directors for 
the enaalng year, and transact each 
businass as ihaU regularly come be- 
tara it All who contributed $6 per
annum m h» oivwjv—___

V
The Maritime Hail Work, throw 
en lia doom yesterday for the re- (Ribbon Department. 

Orouud Floor.)' odption of termer employees who 
wished to isremk work on the read
justed wace anale. TBe employees 
unit their duties a my weeks aco be. 
cares at tirer dlsetalsfirrioo i 
toe saw wage seals ahaomeed by

? E
with

the 4.
grand success Many of the employees returned to 

their work with the 
factory yesterday. The latch striae Is 
out for toe others sad It la expected 
thane Wttl he a large increase to the 
working force today.

Hs. dug RM-BH amleed to toe rity 
walking trip Jthe

toerod fine oostmnea toe event wee a 
decided SlOOee. Prime •mMmm wrm - -

------  11 «e Vancouver, and con-
aUertoff tie weather, they have made 

■t time tire far and have re- 
rayai treatment at very atop, 

he as tar to known, Mrs. DM Is the

all who contributed «1 per annum _ 
entitled to vote. By order of the Beard 
at ptreohee. The public are Invited.

J. G. FORBES, President. 
W. H. LDGSDŒN, Sec y.-Treeenror.

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 600.

are
i

FOR DOLLAR DAYOQftMAN HOME TODAY.
Word wka fLefvre yaeterto, that 

Oharjes Gortohn would arrive home

Club and

1 aa walking across the con- 
timed. hat she has every confidence 
to her ehfflty to «lab* the trip and 

no doubt hang ap n record that 
•toed 1er

I ■îbî£h£,^S
^wrjïîsa

.^roftenren -pint prim, Mori 
Wttooon, n High street, trathar jWme;-_«re. Hmbart sS^eedHfSb 
(reto. -Robto Bood;- tod, Joseph A.
SStatoar.’

Dotlnra wffl do douMe their work here on Doflar Day. Below are e few of oar bargains.
Mrs. Herbert M. Cochran (nee 

Dickson), and Mrs. Harry C. Cochrane 
(nee Belyea), will be at home to 
their friends for the Aral time since 
theta marriage, on Thursday after
noon aed evening. February 17, 1921, 

Kings comity, N. B.

s time when she 
raarhaa the Pacific coast

S Udfre* SBk Hals
$5.00 for any Hat 
were $15.00 to $30.00

Ladies' doth fimhto tie sties of the 

'wm *• ttaiug

ChBdren’e Hats
JH* for $3.00. $4.00 Hate 
$1.25 for $2.00. $2.50 Hau

$25.00 each for coats that 
were $60.00 to $95.00Mr. and tire. DM will be to Oak 

HaH Ihto mooting to ten o’clock when
to he freeantod wish salts ol 

anddrwoar that have been

wtil he

of to | at Men's Cap,
95 cents for $2 to $3 Cape

Mess’s Velour Hats 
$5.00 for $9.00 Hate

««tie ____Fdt Hein
$7.00 f°r $13.50 Knee Hats. jÊfdo kw thma by gteenm

Mt- et Tmn, soi mSh w mrtÿlftr
Read F. A. Dykeman’s 
Kg Dolar Day Ad. on 
hside Page for Real 
DeBar Day Bargains.

at tito the
Tare»

$3535.
to Oak Fob Scarfs

were $75.00
Natural Lynx Cat Scarfs 

$20.00. ware $30.00.
Hair Nutria Coats 

$95.00 for $200.00 Coats.
KMMHTS OF PYTHtotg. tiret»»H The at
to 8L John
ire tie

to
«t 11 The Ktoffto Lesrd a 

rec hold a gentry «tie 
re M are. at tie P. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD„ 63 King Streettoday to It to

■ to

■ ,rer-acs - TMJNfll l. ag
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